
Wows Items.
-- One I'd r Is editor has fought fifty

duels.
A nineteen otttico babv Is thu pica-en- t

wonder of lUehniond.
A '$100,000 fee" has lately been

given u New York lawyer In mi import-
ant C.lSO

Commodore Vanderbllt hasolfered
lCrnstus Corning, Jr., Si,0(MJ Tor thu
trotting horso"(leorgo l'.iliner.''

Colonel 13. O. Drake, who put down
tho llrd well in tho Oil Kegltms recent-
ly died In n Connecticut poor house.

Tliero was ono voto cast In tho Klf.
teeutli Ward of Philadelphia fur Miss
Susan 11. Anthony for Governor of
Pennsylvania,

It Is stated that tho great flro In tho
Dismal Hwnmp, Vu., will result In the
formation or a iaku from threo to ten
feet deep.

A housebreaker In England fell
dead while robbing a home. Tho cor-
oners Jury rendered a verdict or "died
by tho visitation or God."

Somo days ago a child, living near
Dotighusvlllo, was so horribly mutllat-o- d

by rats while its parents wero asleep,
that its life is despaired of,

Tho biggest pumpkin In Pari,
weighed flOti pounds and sold for $23.
How much Paris has lost by not know-
ing or pumpkin pies I

A seventeen Dotiiid nikokllled him
self lately, bv butting his head against
a pieroi u onugo across fcSllpperyrncK
creek, llutler county b'muu fish about
that.

A porter In Cincinnati broko n
heavy hatchway cover in soveral pieces
tho other day; but he had to rail down
three ftorles and kill himself to do it.

..Carl Schurz wont to tho Chinese,
moatroin tan Francisco, tititl complain-
ed that tho music made his head ncho,
and that ho couldn't untlr;rtjittl tho
language.

Oakey Hall says that Grcoley.when
A Whig, tued to speak of tho mo of
money in elections as u "plpe-l.i- . ing,"
but Hint now ho eall, it "scrutinizing
tho registry."

A necro murderer in North Caro- -

Una confessed that ho had outraged his
victim before killing her. Ho was
thereupon hanged without further for
niallty.

Pollard pays that all tho important
documents of tho' Cnnfcdrraey nro still
concealed In tho South, Job Davis hav-in- g

taken with him in ills flight onlv
iuuu ua viuruui no consequence.

A man named Moss killed Dick
Geer, in Jackson, Miss., a few days
ciuuu, in n imiu uiiiicuiiy aoout a nog.
All parties wcro niggers, except tho
nog. iio was quito respectable.

They had a littlo firo in Chicago on
tho 20th, which burned out 20 firms and
18 families. As it was a small flro for
unit pi tee, tup losi was only $00,000,
unit iiii,ii;ii-- nut, iiuto aiienuon.

two needles, swallowed fifteenyears tirro bv two ladies In Trnnin.,
Ohio, nnvo recently mniln llmli- - .,u
wii bin a few days of each other, ono
coming out at tho bro stand tho otherat the shoulder-blade- . Both ladles' liavo
sunerea irnm consumptive symptoms
uuiiuu mo jiitucii years.

, "Can any boy n if me an animal of
iho onicr enema' that Is a front-toothle-

animal?" A boy whose faco beam-e- d

with pleasuro at tho prospect of a
Koti iiiurK, repucii : "i cant" "Wellwhat is theanlmal?" nskpil tlm lonmnr
"Mv grandmother?" replied tho boy,

itu Knub nice.

"Gentlemen' of llm tiirv.et.i
Irish barrister, "it will bo for you to say
whether this defendant shall honllnwcd
to como into court with unblushing
louisieps, witn tno cioaK or hypocrisy
in his mouth, and to withdraw threo
ijitllocks out of my client's pocket with
impunity."

A gentleman traveling in California
encountered n panther, of which ho
subsequently wrote as follows: "I look-
ed at him long enough to notohls brown
nnd trlossy coat. Ills hln- - ovoa
his broad, d muz.lo, and
capacious Jaws, when both, of us left tho
spot nnu i am pleased to mid, In oppo-slt- o

directions.''
A .VOlincr woman of Now TTnvnn.

Connetlciit, whilo walking to Fair Hav-
en recently, was followed by n young
limn, niii, wnen biio arnveu at llio
bridge, stepped up and gpoko to her,
and attempted to put his arm around
her, when shodrow a revolver nnd firedat him two or threo times, ono shot just
grazing his. faco. He lied In great haste.
nnd tho woman resumed her walk
noma

Rev. Thomas Allen, who was tlm
nrsi minister of tho church In PItlsfleld
fccitieu in 1701, was at tho battle or lien
nlngton nnd carried a musket. Once,
when asked whether ho actually killed
any man at Dennington. ho replied that
no utu not Know, nut observing n hash
often ropeatcd from a certain hush, nnd
that it was generally followed by tlio
fill of ono of Stark's men. ho fired that
way anu put tho flash out I

A voiinc ladv In Auburn. Now
York, rorused to marry her sweetheart
unless ho stopped chewing tobacco. Ho
agreed and tho wedding took rilaco In
due season. Returning from tho bridal
tour In tho cars, the other day, ho pull-
ed a roll of something from ills pocket
Sbo thought It was tobacco, and clutch'
ed It and threw it ' ut or the window,
Alas, it was a roll or inonoy, S2i00 in
all, and has ypjbecn recovered,

An Incorrigible loafer, being taken
to tin' for his laziness, replied, "I tell
you jrentlemon. yoit'nro mistaken. I
havo not a lazy bono In. my bodv, but
tho fact K I was horned tired." It was
tho Bruno follow thatthrow lnrusHf ruo
fully down under nlreo ono lfoLdav
closed Ids eyos.nnd languidly murmur-- ,
hi, "ow hrpntho ir you want to I'll
bo hanged ir I will."

A wag, having u dlspulo with a
man who Kept a sainago-shnp- , and ow-
ing him a grudge, ran into his storoouo
uay, as no wasforviiig several cintoiii- -

ers, wmi an imrnen-'- ueau eat, which
ho nulcklv denoslted on tho enunliT.
snyintr: "This makes l'J: usVou'ru busy
now, wo'll eottlo another time," uixl ho
was off inn twinkling, Tlio cu3toiners,
aghast, foon followed hint, leaving their
sausages ueiiiuti.

A Two IIiiAiir.nGnti,. Ono of Iho
most curious freaks or uuturotho world
has over w;eti Is it d girl,
which isn cxhihlflou at Iioiton,

tluies, In a playful or eccentric
.moon perli'niis oxtraonllnary
and tills is ono of them. A girl, now
getting on to womanhood, has one body,
two heads, and four hands nnd leg's,
Tho double creature is happy,
mid tathllcil. Wo shouldn't like to bo
In that condition, hut this., African do
foemiuul having peeu horn so appears
(,, l I.r.w ,l,.oll,,,, r.M,.Un.lhl.l L'lw. ...
they wl11'

In u way It Is equally curlou't nnd
iniert'Huui;

A young man belonging to Fort
Scott recently went down to thoedgo of
tno ArKiineas on uusiiiess. While ilown
there ho went to a party, nnd whllo at
tho party danced often, nnd became
very 0110 of tlio Bottler's
wives. Rackcnsnck stood It as long as
no could, mn iinniiy Dccomiiigcnritgcti,
ho went up to tho blood nnd said: "liook
here, MUtf r, that Is my wife you aro
dniioiiitr with!" "Well, what of
said (ho blood, "Why this: you dancu
with her again, you upenir to ner, you
oven look ut her again, and I'll blow
tho ton of your head off!" ' Wow,
here," Mild tho blood, coolly, "do you
boo that uiiibroJIasettingthar?" "Well,
'uposol do?" "Well, you handle that
umbrella, you (ouch that umbrella, you
even look ut umbrella, and I'll ram
It down your throat.find VII fpruili('
Itaclcensaek "scooted."
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tf TIIK COI.U9I1IIAN line Ilia l.rK.l
Clreulullun of any tinner published In
Northern Pennsylvania, and U also a
mnch larger alieet than any of Ita eoleni-porarl-

and If therefore the bent meilliim
for advertising lit tlile eeetloit ofthe- state.

deary Again.
During Iho campaign wo frequently

Infuiiiiutl our opponents wlmtsort of a
ninti ihey were Mipportlnt:, but with
tlmt blind ubi'ilhiico to piirty which
chnriictcrlzctt them, lliey voted for him
blindly. Now that his election U secured
it is admitted that he is a brainier,
faithless, conceited Jackanapes, and tho
papers which eulogized him most high
ly are now abusing him without stint.

Even tho Jltpulliatn which swallows
every tioso luLclcu "lUUlcal," leeis
unused at tho stomach, and after giving
a synopsis ol (ho llrowster affair, trtys

"Governor Qeary had a perfect right
id lako uucic mat wiucn no nan intrust-
ed to lk'iiltiiiitu II. Urowster. but ho had
no right, mjustico to tho higti and dig-
nified posltlou which ho tilled, to dolt
in an uuucmanu,iiisingcuuousiiiuii!iur.
Wo feur that hu has smirched his posi-
tion, that ho lias damaged his splendid
fame as a soldier, for a true soldier is
always expected to bo straight forward
and candid, that ho has humiliated his
political friends; and brought reproach
iwon his narty. Tho end to bo attained
would never justify tho employment of
sucli means, una tins cmt eouiu nave
been reached In u fair and manly way."

deary may bo accustomed to criticism
from his political opponents, but it must
huit his prldo tu bo blabbed by his own
party friends.

"cjo tlic struck eagle, stretched upon tho plulu.
No moro through rolling clouds to boar
Viewed his own fcuthcr on tho fatal dart.
That winded thcjmlt that quivered In his heart
Keen were hU panga.but keener far to feel
Jle thcpltiton which Impelled IhoMeol.1'

Ku.Miu.i:. What will bo dono with
William II. Kenible, Into Statu Treas.
urtr, now that tho Attorney General
has been changed. Governor Geary
instructed his lato Attorney General to
commence proceedttigsiigaiiist Kcinblo,
as a defaulter to tho State, and ho was
Just about to do so, when hu was re-

moved. Tho people expect tho now
Attorney Goneral to proceed to tecovor
tlmmoney which tho Governor says is
due thu Stati-- . Hut will ho do it? Wo
fear not, hIiico It. looks as tin ugh opu of
tho chief motives for getting rid of tho
lato Attorney General, was to hush up
this investigation. Kemb'o. Is ono of
tho party that had the change nude,and
this may huvo been ills prollt In tho
transaction, lint, their little gamo is
spoiled by the exposure, as tho Press
will be sura to compel an Investigation.

A National Tax on Dogh Tho
Philadelphia ' fit suggests tho imposi-tib- n

to a tax of ono dollar apleco upon
all tho dogs In tho countrj. Tho rea-

sons for this Is tliat tho dog Is a privi-
leged animal; he cata, but does not work,
and ho Is on a par with men who
aro poso?sed witli capital. In ono or
two of the States a tax is now levied up-

on dogs,but ita provisions are not search-
ing, nnd tho owners of dogs in many
cases managti to shirk it. There nro in
tho United Hlates.lt is estimated, 0,000,-00- 0

dogs. At tho tax of ono dollar a
hcad.theso dogs would pay tho currency
interest on $100,000,000 or tho national
debt. Tho cost or collection would bo
nothing in addition to tho present ma-

chinery. Nearly five-sixth- s or these
C',000,000 aro worthless or inferior dogs,
anil perhaps tho half of them would be
killed off, and but $3,000,000 gathered
into tho treasury. Still, this is a littlo,
fortune. Let us sco wliat further good
would flow from bucIi a tax:

First. It would improvo tlio blood of
tuo races oi nogs inemseives, comotng
out-th- mongrels and curs of tho low
.degrees.

Third. It would add to tho security
ntid'wealth oftho farmers, who. in al
most very section, grow sheep, oven if
it is only ono or two.

Tlio annual loss to farmers by tho de
struction of sheep has been estimated ut
$10,000,000, mid nearly a inljllon more
in injuries. All this is laid to dogs, and
their ravages not only Imiuf diately

farmers by the sheep destroyod.but
tend to depress wool growing, from, tlio
uncertainty attending tho cnterprlo in
that direction.

Tlio tax on dogs Umi novelty. Great
Britain bus. tried it witli gopd elfect,uiid
It alteiidy exists In Now England, Penn
sylvania and other communities

A Human Fiuxd An' Infant
IlUltNlID TO DilATlt BY ITrt NUlISk
A lady from Redford County gives us
tho subjoined particulars of tho most
atrocious and liorriblo edmo wo havo
over been called upon tu record. It an
pears that Mr. Henry Creasy, living in
tho Jleudows of uooso Creek, in lied
ford County, fcomo short tiuio since had
JlIw mlofortunu to lose his wlfo, who

an lnfriit child. Tho In- -

fatit.waaphiced under thu care of Mr.
John
nurseii py a coiorou gin, age.it about iif,
teen years. Two or threo (lays' kliico
Mrs, Morgan hnil to'bco'ld thjs
girl fur .some delinquency, at which she
showed marked signs of anger and res
cutiiiciit, Tho next day Mrs, MoriMii
visited a neighbor's lioui-u- , u short dis
tance off, leaving tho child with tlio

During her absence tho fiendish
and brutal nurou to gratify her anger
iigiiiiitMrs. Morgan.dellberately threw
thu child inlo the Ihv, and let i remain
the.tomitll both of Its legs wero burned
olCnbuvo thq tinkle, causing Its death.
When Mis, Morgan ruturued In a lew
Jiuur, sliu was horrified to eo the In
liocent little bubo burned almost to a
crjsp, Its distorted features Indicating
the terrible agonies it bad endured.

danco, sing, hop, skip nhd iinplT,,,! ,iur,iu 6tl" niuliiwl at the
tlmt

familiar with

it?"

look

that

again,

nursed

thus

nuri

hoiiso, was at oiieii taxed with the deed
but denied It bitterly, stating that tho
child's legs lind been eaten off by a dog,
whllo she left only for a few moments.
This was wholly disproved by tu plain
mark? of tho lire, and tho brute being
threatened with bovcro punishment,
linally confessed that she committed
tlio horrible deed In tho manner above
stated, and assigned as her reason for It
her dissatisfaction with Mrs. Morgan.
She was then conveyed to Liberty and
committed tojall for trial, Sho should
have been promptly hung from tho Jlmb
oftho llrst convenient tree. Lynchburg
( lru) Amw.

Jl'DilK Dknt is confident of being chosen
Governor of Jlissiijsippl. Bo lio will bo if
ballots aro used, not bayonets.
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Communicated.
Dodlcatlou in Mount Carmel.

Ci.sVitAUA, Nov. a, 18C0.

Editous Sunday, October 31st,
was a day'iiQvor.to b forgotlen by thfi
Catholics or Mt:C;trniel Inivlngon that
tiny tlio pienniic ul n'elng dedlented to
Almighty God a new and commodious
church, the erection of which they com
menced only n few months ago.

Tho dedication was performed, by
Itlglit ltov. J. T. Slianiiahan, D. D.,
liishop of Ilarrlsburg, assisted by ltov.
M. Sheridan of Ashland and ltov. D. I.
M'Dcrinott of this place. After the
dedication the Litany of tho Saints was
read tho Wholo congrcgntlou partici-
pating in tho responses. High Mao
was tlion sung by Father M'Dermott.
This being thu first time, whllo ho lias
been here, tlmt tho ltov. gentleman had
occasion to bring his musical nblllty In-

to requisition, and !t was a matter of
doubt to somo whether his proficiency
in this department was equal to his
other acquirements, hu was listened to
with much lnterest,and it isonlyjusllco
to tho ltov. gentleman to bay that ho
acquitted himself In such n masterly
stylo as to convince tho most fastidious
that, so far from being neglected, it was
really one or his principal fortes.

At tho close or tho first gospel, tho
Itlght Rev. liishop ascended tho altar,
and proceeded to deliver tlio .dedication
sermon. Ho took his text from St. Mark,
XI, 17'. "And Ho taught, saying to
them : Is It not written : My liouso
shall bo, called tho hotiso of prayer to all
nations? In (ho courso of tho
sermon hospoko In high terms of tho
zeal manifested by Farther M'Dermott
and tho faithful under his charge, of
which tho beautiful tumplo ho had that
'morning dedicated to thoservicoofGod
and tho more extensive ono rapidly ap-

proaching completion in this borough
nro striking illustrations. Ho dwelt at
length upon tho necessity and power or
prayer asa means or scorning salvation,
and do doubt madon lasting impression
or ills subject 011 tho minds or many
Notwithstanding apparent efforts at
adapting his language to tho uudertand
Ing of tho most Illiterate, ho sometimes
burst into strnins of eloquence which
were extremely sublime, and most pro-

ductive of beautirul and appropriate
comparisons, It would bo u rare treat
to listen to the Bishop on a subject upon
which ho could pour thu full current of
his eloquence.

Tho choir performed its part in quito
n creditable manner, nnd drew from tho
Rt. Rev. Bishop tho deservej eneoniml-urn- ,

that ho rarely met, In rural dis-

tricts, such proficiency In music.
In tho evening Vcupors were sung by

Rev. D. I. M'Dermott, who also deliv-
ered u very lino sermon. After Vespers
there was, lienedlctlnn of tho'illessed Sa-
crament by tho liishop.

VeuitUb.

miscellaneous News.
Pahis, Nov. 8. An unknown man,

whllo prowling about Compeiguo yes-

terday, was taken into, custody. Upon
bcingsearched he was found to be arm-
ed. He admitted that his Intention
was to ntesttssitmto tlio Emperor. He
has been taken inru of.

Tut: Avondalk Fund. SoitAN'roN,
Nov. 8. II. Gaylord, treasurer ofthe
Avomhilo relief fund, acknowledges
through the morning RrpuUhnn receipts
to Nov. 0 of $31,237,50. Tho fund has
been disposed of as follows: Deposited
in Wllkesbarro bank on call, five per
cent, Interest, $19,000,00; paid to wid-

ows and orphans, $10,723 80; invested
in Unite I States bonds, $28,943 9o; in-

vested in railroad bon Js,- - 9,000 00; bal-

ance $12,00-- 05 to bo Invested in a fow
days in railroad bonds.
Minnesota Ei.nuno.V Close Vote.
St. Pauls, Nov. 9. Tho voto for

Governor in this State is so closo that
it will require an official canvass to

whether Austin, Republiean,or
Otis, Democrat, Is elected.

Wasiiinoton, Now 10.
llUTTJJItriKI.lVU SUCOESSOK.

Folger, of New York.has
accepted thu position of assistant treas-
urer at New York and will assume tho
duties or tho olllco as soon as transfers
can be made, it will take soveral days
to count the money on hand. Soveral
remain clerks havo been scut from this
place to assist in counting.

COUllT Ol'' CLAIMS.
Tho decision of the Supremo Court

reversing tho decision or tho Court or
.Claims, that officers in tio regular and
volunteer servico had a right to draw
pay, rations, ami clothing for two scr
vntits, at dollars per month
each, will savo tho United States Treas-
ury at leastsoyou millions-o- f dollars,
while it, will deprive claim agents of a
largo amount business in collecting this
additional compensation.

DKATII Olf OENEHAIi WOQG.

Tuov, N. Y., Nov. ,10. Gen. Wool
died at his residence In this city at half-pa- st

two o'clock this morning In tho
presence of hUfamily,Hou. J. A. Gris-'Wol-

nnd James, ills colored servant,
who lias been with him for upwards of
forty years. Ho died lilmost wituout-- a

itrugglo.llq was elght-sixvyea- of
ugu. iuiiu tiuiu uniiis Hincrai uai not
been announced.

Post Ohiuoh Matteiw in , Punn.
sylvania, Tho following changes
worn y ordered for Penn
sylvania: Mr. Stevenson, Postmaster of
Dushore, Sullivan county, vice NeNon
Ackley, deceased ; George U. Reach,
Postmaster of Colley, Sullivan county,
vleo Charles Schroclc, resigned ; John
8. 8uin, Postmaster of Rrnlntwln,
Wyoming county, vico Sarah J, Stur-dlvu-

resigned;

Tub Odd Fellows. Tho Grand Lodo
of tho United States, I. 0. of 0. F., which
was in ses-io- n ut Sati Francisco, adjourned on
tlio 2d, niter ing a largu amount of
buMnois. I( appears from tlio reports d

that tho order in tlio United Statu
embraces 3,4iG lodges, with a inoiabersliip
la good standing of 208,305, During tlio
paft year 251 new 1 dges wcro
and tho increiuo of members was 23,35'J.
Tho cunual reccipU aggregated $2,SS'J,3I7,
of which amount $S17,952 was expended for
tbo benevolent objccLs ot iliu order, includ
ing tlio rel'cf of members nnd their families,
tlio burial of tho dead and tlio support and
education of orphan.!. Tlicso statistics prove
tlio ordar to bo an iiniaensa cngino for good,
aud tlio excellence ol' its management is
bliown by tho further fact that it has a cash
surplus of $1,751,301, from ono year's oper-

ations, whilo its total assets roach tlio enorm-

ous nggregato of 20,000,000.

Ol'lt readers must not forget that no cases
on tho published trial list will bo tried tlm
first week of court. Nothing but criiuiual
cases will bo fried.

Vory Strange.
A MAK'S I1KAD CUT OFF AND lilt ON AKUtllMH

MAS S B01IV

V,wn the JhntU tie Itt (Stlrurgti Eiranotn,
,k

On tho 18th of April, 1803, In'tho pris-

on Iif Ourlca (Province; of Miniis-(.leraes,- )v

In llrazt' twri-'uiSi- i imn'ied

Averlound Ciirlnes" were executed at
thu samo time. In llrazll executions
take place with closed doors, In tlio In

terior of thu prison. Dr. IiOrenzo y
Cirnid of Rio Janelto, well known by
savans for his rSnnlrkiiblo Works on
electricity applied to physiology, his
surgical skill, nnd his success In auto
plastic operations, obtained permission
to prollt by this event lu order to expe
riment on tho power of electricity, unit
to lllustratu its analogy witli borne of
tho phenomena of life. Tlio Humorous
experiments hitherto nttcmpted havo
been made on the head and trunk sepa-
rately. Dr. Lorenzo y Carmo's design
was, R possible, to unite tho head to the
neck nfter decapitation.

rhu heads of tho two criminal for
within a few minutes of cncli other into
tho samo basket first that of Carinas,
then that of Avelro. Immediately af
ter this nocond execution n compression
was eflectud by a pupil or Dr. Lorenzo
on the carotut arteries oi, ono oi me
lioads,so as to stop tho hemorrhage. The
body, was then placed on u bed already
prepared, and Dr. Loreijzo stuck tho
bead as exactly us possible on tlio sec
tlon and kept it in tlmt position. The
cells of a powerful electric pile wero ap
plied to tlio basoortho neck and on tho
breast. Uunder this influence, as lu
former experiments, tlio respiratory
movements wero at ouco perceptible.
As the blood which penetrated in abuu
danco through tho surface of tho hair
threatened to Mop tho pas.igo of air,Dr,
Lorenzo had recourse to tracheotomy,
Respiration then ensued regularly. Tho
head was fastened to the body by stitch
es and by a special apparatus. Tho
physiologist wished to ascertain lor how
long a timo this appearance of lifo could
thus bo artificially maintained.

His astonishment was great when ho
saw thatatthoend or two Iiouib nut only
did respiration still continue under ttie
influence or thu electric current, but
that circulation had even resumed a cer
tain regularity. Tlio pulso beat freoly
but sensibly. Tho experiment was con-

tinued Without Intermission. At tho end
of sixty-tw- o hours It was evident to tlio
astonishment or OTry ono that a pro
cess or cicatrization bad commenced on
tho Hps or tho section. A littlo later
signs or life man i Tested t homscl ves epon- -

taneou-l- y in thu head and limbs, till
then deprived of motion. At this mo-

ment the director of the pri.-o- arriving
rr (ho first timo In tho experiment
room, observed Hint, by a singular

to the haste or tho operation,
tho head of Citrines had been taken for
that of Avelro, nnd had been applied to
the body of tho latter. Tho experiment
was confinticd notwithstanding. Threo
days later tho respiratory movements
reproduced themselves, and electricity
was suppressed. Dr. Lorenzo y Carmo
and his assistants wero stupellod, fright-
ened at a result unexpected, and nt the
power of an agent whlch.lti their hands,
had restored life to a body whoto right
to exist the 'law had forfeited.

Tlio learned mirgeon, who had only
had in view n simple physiological ex-

periment, employed nil his skill to con-

tinue this w'ork, which felenco. aided
against till expectation by natuio, had
so singularly commenced. Ho assisted
tho process of cicatrization, which d

under tho most favorable con-

ditions. By means of an ojsophngian
probo liquid nourishment was intro
duced into the stomach. At the end of
about threo months tho cicatrization
was complete, nnd motion, though still
difficult, became more and moro extend-
ed. At length, at tho end or seven
months nnd a hair, Aveiro-Carinc- s was
able to rise and walk, feeling only n
slight stiffness in tho neek, and a feeble'
ncss in the limb'

UHILD 110UN IN A iSAlt-UOO- AND
Ai'TEttwAKD3 JIununHUD. Wo aro
again obllKcil to record ono of tlicso
very &tid 'crimen which mtiko tho hlootl
run cold In our veins nnd our heart'dno-tlousto- p

In horror. A littlo moro than
two weeks hijo a young couplo stopped
oil' thu train nt Itupert sttilion and tho
hidy complaining of not foellna very
well went Into tho bar-roo- oftho Itu-
pert Hotol. Sho hud bean thero hut u
fow momenta when suddenly sho jjavo
birth to a child. Of courso they woro
uiuihlo to continue their Journey and
sho win taken care of us kindly 03 possi
bio by the btraugcrs into whoso hands
sho had fallen,. Ono week ago to day
bho had so far recovered as to bo ablu to
travel, and, in company with tho gen-

tleman who represented himself as her
husband, they again started on thu Cat
awis-jt- i it. It. towards TaiiitKiua. At
Itingtown they left tho oars. From
that point they wont 011 foot back
through tho country stopping nt 11 farm
liouso 011 tho road and wishing to leava
thq babe. Tills being refused' theywent
back ton phico called "JlelliiTllollow"
jind there, as wasnflerfrardaydlscovered
thujyhild "waiiiurilcroil. Suspicion was
awakened by seeing thu, couplo repass
tho house, wheru they had desired to
leavi) tho babe, without It. Tito parties
havo been arrested, and,,wo presume,
tliero will bu 110 dllUculty in proving
their guilt. Humor aiy that father
and mother wero not niairied. II seems
that (hey wero both from England hav
ing been lu this country but it short
tlmo nnd bho only arrived n fuw wi oks
ago, They wero both extremely young
and good looking, Jlejivbllcan.

SrixtMEN lhtiCKH.- -. Speaking ol tliu lut
elections the llepullican ny :

"lu Now York tlio Dctnoerutia Stato
wero elected by reduced iimjoritie.i.

Tlio rjcgUlaturc icinnins Itcpublican.
lu New Jersey we did as well as ould Lo

cxicctc(J, electing eno gh members of iliu
J.eKialature piobably tj give us a Itepublican
gain, tliousli nut sulficicnt to bo u niafority.

tlov, Clallin is ill Massacliusctts,
and tlio JiCgMntuie is ovorwlielnnngly

Now tills kind of newt may do fjr Hadical
voteis. but this facts are, First, Tho Demo-

cratic majority in Now Vock is nearly double
that given Seymour latt your, an J both
branches of' tho Lcgijlaturo aro Democratic.

In' New Jersey tlio Democrats havo an in-

creased majority in tho Legislature.
lu JlasKicluUctts tbo Hadical majority has

been retluoail front 08,855 to lO.OOU. and tho
Democrats havo more than double their form-
er number in the Lcgi.dature,

TilKUEliavu boon numerous deaths lately
ntiioogst the prominent men of tlio ago. Mr.
Qeorgo l'eabody, Tho Earl of Derby, several
KnglUh)isliOs,(lov. Wiekliffi) of Kentucky,
President Pierce, Hear Admiral Charles
Stewart aud others.

MARRIAGES.

ttho M.li. l'.irnmiiwn In
mi l)cl.,t.cr Sllli. ly W. M. .Mimiiiilnei-r- ,

air. miner iu an-- . . ....
Iml., by Iho

iinmc, air. joiiii w. ivry",Y,l " .....
imn'iiirarl. both of Miiltivlllf .

CONNER CONNF.H Ott Hill lnt, l;y ltov. 1). J.
Wnl'rr, Mr. W. H. Ojnuer to Mm Kulo Uunucr
nil ui iiiuoiiHinirg.

Ill M nY 1)1 t.PIN hy thn Knino Mr. Sam uet II.

Iliinuy lo iiiss, auy a. liiHimu, "
feytown,

DEATHS.

LOCKAnD-- In nrlarcreck.on Thurndny Oct.2Ht,
Mr, Joim l.itwttarii, acu i yur-- o
nnd 17 days. t i 'y ,

OAK. In jinnrcrrcK, wutiuouny, uci. i. isw.
t'laru, daughter ofllenry nad Korea Doalc, In
ncr lam year.

CimiHTIAN.-- In MndWon twp on ThursJuy,
ov. u,in8i,MftVMia i;urinan,oi uoiri iuweusu(

aged U nnd 7 month.
CHUtHTIAX. Valentino Christian, hniband of

iiccil 70 vcrrs. 1 month, nnd 1 day.
Tho aged coiiplo nboved named M ere 111 but a

ihort timo. nnd as will bo seen ami within n row
days of each other. So long had they Journeyed
loiiethcr lu this lire, that death could not senar
ate thorn. They leave a large clrelo of frlemU

relatives to mourn thN double nGllctlou.

Uloomtburg Iteport.
Wheat imshol 51.
live "
Corn "
OatB. . " -
Flour per imrrci
Clovurswil
Flux seed i
Itutter -
Kirus
Tallow

Martlet

I'OiaUK'M i

Dried Apples
IiniuH
Bltles nnd Mhouldcrs -
Ijiru per pouna
Hay per ton

i i0

6'!

8 Uj!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

2

12

17ST11AY.-OAM- 13 TO THE 1H.EM
JLliKe, ol the unilertilKUcil 111 Itentou Inwtuhlp,
aoout tlio 1st of Oi'tobur. lHili. a Wlillo Jloir. kuo- -

po.etl to weigh 15(J lb,. 'Iho owner will pleaio
cull, prove property, pay charge, or It will oth
cnvl-,- bo Ulsposeil of aceoruliiK to law.

KIjI SI11SUKMUI.U
llentoii, Nov. H,'C3-t- f

W

00

rpilE LITTLE WONDElt SEWING
J. machinu, rntcB, 81.

It make tlio elntla h: It rows as well
a, any machine lu the market; u child can use
it; it require., no instructions; it inaice, no noise:
iv uov, mn uui oi orucr; il can ou curricu i
tnenocKci; iimaueRiiii elegant preneiit.

UNION KKW'INO MAUHINlO UOMI'ANY
Nov. lJ.'bt)-3ii- 2JI Hroii'lway.N.

Agents W'anlcd.

N OTIC E .

Notlro 1m hereby ctvcii.tlmt nn inml tent Ion will
be mnde to the (Joint or Common l'loas oftho
county of Columbia, nt DoJ. Term 1MM, for tho

Thomas, flrimiu John, AU1 Dulby nml Abl
.imiu 11s jrnsici's ior 1110 imriioso oi rfct'iviii
Deeds nui performing nil otlicr ilutieH nertain
lmr lo tlio trutceshtn of tho (several nroncrtie
bt'lonuln lo tho ltnurliigert'ekHuelety oil' rlernl
lu mi Id county.

Jly order or tho meeting.
JOHN 1IICKM,

Xov. Cleric

A

feet.

s

COUOU, COl.D on some
TIlltOAT

151

IJ.'iffl-J-

Hennirei inuncaiato attention.
nBleet often le'tllts la an lntiira.

l lit,, 1,1111.--

S IIUONCIIIAT. Tiiocur.sIllllOV Invariably ulve fnstanl
Pietlef. l'or llronclilti',.

Cnimninptlvu nml Throat
uiseases, iney nave u suuining ei- -

Ki'ni'irH nml Publlo Kpealcers uo tliem to clear
nml hirengthcn the voleo.

Owlns tn tho Roocl reiuitatlim anil impularlty
of theTroche. nnnj' worlhlCHS nil I eheiip

oil'ercil, which aro ii'ioil fur nuthlni;.
lio Kuro to obtain tlio Into

nnow.N'is nito.s'ciiiAi, rnojiiu-- .

&oi.i nVKiiVM-itcii-

Xbv. 13,'KT-Cn-i.

Hy virtue of sundry rlt of Vend. Kx.Mned out
of tho Com t of Common Pleas of Columbia coun-
ty nnd to mo directed, will lio exposed to public
fu1c or outcry ot the Conrt House lu iJloomsbnrK
nt 1 o'clock In tho nrternoon, on Monday.Deo. titti
tt'W, tho fallowing real estate to wit: u certain
tract ot land sltualo lu Urlareroek twn.,Colum,jljv
county, boiuuletl and denerlbed rolhms to wit:
on tho west nnd north by lands or Charles H.ich-ma- n

and Tobias Hmlth, 011 tho east by latuU of
(leor'o Hower, ontbobouth by landu or Henry
Jtu.k, contnlnlngnbout fifty nfuo acres, more or
less on which nro erected two framo dwelling
louses, n fnuno kvIxI mill, Homo stable und n
brick uweillnsnnd .touo housu with nrpurtr-nance-

Kelzetl taken In oxeeutlon uud to bo bold
in tho property of Kphralm Kvnns.

A U S O
Atthosiimotlnionndplaee.n certain tract of

hind hltuaio tu lirlarcreek twn.,Coiumblacouiity
bounded on tho north by lit mis tn John G. Jucoby
and llanuaJi pouejiberficr, ou the by, lancU
orstephen Thomas imdjacoby, on thu south by
public road Ifndlntffrom llerwlclc lo lloomburt;,
on tho west by the llrlar Crcek.ou which li ereo-te-

n fnimf) irrlst mill, nlnsterjiilllaiid saw mill.
u frarnedvrelUug. house, framo stnbto with tho
uppuru'iinuce?. ao nc mo iuiih nmo nuoui
threo acre of ground Kituato lu hnmo twp., nnd
county, adjoining lands of J, H. Jacoby, Daniel
KamLmcliuud tho North Itrancli Ctrnnf. Seized,
tu .ten lnoxccutlou nnd to bo sold ns Iho property
or Joslali Tliuninn.

ALSO
Two certain JoU of Rroundbltuato lu tho town'

oi .Montana, i;onyni;iiam iwii.. uoinmuia county
bounded ou thu norLli by 'third ritieet, on thu
east by tho boundary IIqo of tald town of Mou-tnn-

011 the kouUi by lot No, It lu lllock It; ou
the west by Lclby Htreet beln lot No. 1Z aud la,
In map or plan ofRntd town. Helred, taken lu ex-

ecution nnd to bo old as tho property of l'eter
M, lieaver.

ALSO
At tho (.nmo ttnif and place, two lots of hind

filtuuto It (iermuutuwi,Cou.vnKhum twp., Co-
lumbia county, fttntnlnliiff llfiy feet front nnd
two hundred Jcct deep, bounded outho north by
lot of Tlioinas Monroe on tho wept and south by
Jot of Tat rick A gun nnd on the e st by tho Turn-pik-

whe-ico- Is erected uMory nnd a half dwell
liu; house with the nnmirtenniicrs. Sel7od. fnlr.
en lu oxeeutlon aud to bo bold a tho property of

iviiiu t,nn j i
JIOKDECAl MII.LAHl).

Kov, U,''Mf. Mierlll'.

rIIK LADY'S FUIEND.
TWO MONTHS GHATISM!

Tho fjiily'H ritend nnnnuneo tlio fnllowlnx
Novelem lor ho Konii-- t her V by Loniko
C'liandler Jtoiillini; ,,Tllol.al.(aIlnon!, Aunt," by
Elizabeth rrewntt, uuthor nf "lietweeu Two,"
Ac,-- , Sollil HlUcr; or, I'hrMo IVanc'a llrlilnl(llfm,"liy AmautlaJI. Dmiuhis. nuilior of "Tholieuarry Fortiino," Ac., villi iiniueruus bhorter
Htorlea byu billllanl iiriady writers.

A finely uxeeutcilHtisetllnKruvlnit, a haliUaoino
itouble-pas- llnely enloreil Fiihblnii.riutp, nml u
laruoiiiitoitiiicntiif WwKl-Cni- illustratlui; the
Fashion-- Fancy .Work, Ac., aro given In every
number.

HwillgUea iomil.u' pleco of Music tn every
number.

l'OllTU.UTH OF I8TINaUIHIli:i) AUTil-Ol-
Iho January numbemvlll contain Fur.traits (ciiumvcil on Heel) or Mrn. Henry WikkI.Floreneo 1'w.y, l.uulm ciuiniller Moult, .n,

Hbctli Amanda Jf. Douglas, ilrs. Mar.
t'tltt Hummer ami August Hell. -

.,Ni:'KUIl-i,'ltlllKlt-- l who Bunt In tholrliames
ifoV.lTiibcroin il.o Jlrbt of Novoulber, Ehall

tbo Nov, tuber nml Decumbcr nuHibera oftlilayearliiaitlllon,,jnal,IUB fourteen months
111 n.11 Ami nnWKtifiMrlhrh B,,,!!,,,, i
names by tho nrt of December shall receive the"
iu.,Kiiieeiib luaklnt:Ihttipeiimonlhsluulll

TllllMM. SiSm jo.ir;TwuconIei, J Fourcoii.les, 8U; Kivo cii,lei(nna nnu Kralls). One cony
of l'l.o Uuiy's i'rleiiil and onu of Tho 1'ost, SI.

A cony of tlio lareo ami beautiful FremlumHtccl 'Tuklue Iho ileaauro of tho
u. !;''',."." IJIi'B" eintmvi'il lu Knulanil at a cost
ul hjuh will bo tent to overy full (I&501 kubsci

unit tn overy person u dub. This
of Alt I AiMrens

iiK.vcoN' j:
.119 Walnut Htreet, l'hll.ulel,lila.

4S.SMielinon rapUt win for ten cents.

rpiIB CUKAIMCST AND I1EST

BLACK All 3? AO A
NOW JUSUI'AfTL'Illlll IS TIIK H0UI1LR WAm- -

JtliO MOX JIIIANI)
to be found nt tho iuLir ilry i;ooJa storu of tlm
undersigned wjiero everybody buy their

HILKH,

XiMXH ooon,
F II Its,

KHAWI.S,
HOSIF.HV,

UI.OVUS,

40., AC.

and any tiling thai they wont III the lluu uf dry

M. P. LUTZ.

MAIN STUBET

OI'I'OSJTH TIIK COUHT IIOUriK.

IILOOMSBURO, 1A.
Hoy, H'os-ir- ,

Legal :NotiooB.

QOUHT I'HQCIjjVMATION.

WiikiikAs, tun lion, wiuuim '5" ,
' '

P.VI iv.,ii t of i!,i,itrin flwiH una or- -

i,imiiVcoiirtln tlio 2Ulli Jii'lli-lK- l l)llrKt, coin
the TOHiitli- -i of O.liiiul.111, Hulllvim iiiul

VVvninlim, nnd tlio linn. Irnm lh-r- iiml :!'
. Awoclalo JlUlKCl nf Cnlmnl. .'"'''

irnvo ImiioiI their prici pl, bwirliw ua 11 o

,iny oi . .."- M- , ",..'v"i ,i to

s,fwaK m, .I.
tlio Mil "I" ul oeccmii r noxi, 10 run

'.' '.'."..V'V.'Va At.cn ii, .,,. .tu.tM liavo
ftiiiiillliolr liriwpl ilalo tlm Mill ilnv of
liciitA. ofiethottwnd oimu liutiJicil uixt slity

e niul In 1110 Ulrccti-i- l for hnUllli f all Uriliani'

ilinis tSS l Jtl. Mr I l"mwr i.otV "ml U.

, '1.1 ?r,..y Blvcn, to U, tho
Justice, of tho t'eace anU ho toljiW ' o

oW'iKftlSrpoiional li'o' iiiiho

Sotiio'c filing, which to tin ir" ;...U:o, appertain

Si ft ti nt ire nr may Up In tlio Jail of tho
of Coluiniiiii, w i enmlil county i;o .;

2"r. r lu , n' he raTtena
IV. ......I.i.u- - inihrirnntlpf-- Dated al lllonms-
.12-- .. hurir. tholldilayof. Nov,, In tho year

Is. or our lvortl, one iitonianti nut.
1 M .J.'.,Ii Hlll lA 11 IlI'lV'

llilril of tho Ilnfepemleiuo of Iho U'meii
Btiites of Ainerlra. MOllllUUM .Mll.L,.i"',

llloomshnrn, Nov..1). 1WD.

rnitlAL
Jl A, 11. Ifcu.

JackKon,

Utile.
Vocntn.

Itauifhawaut.
ClarK.

Utile A Freeze,
Clark.

Freeze.
Wllllinnyer,

I.ltllc.
Clark.

Uroekway,
Clark & Freeze.

Knurr.
.Miller.

Clark.
Ultlc.
Fioeze,
Kahler.
Clmlt.
Clark.

Wlillniojtr,

Ilrockwaj.

Wliltmojer.
Utile,
Clark.
Clatk.

t'lieze.
Uarkley.
('lurk, Freero A

Utile.
Wi'lliiKijtr.

Iliirklcj.
Utile.

Claik.
1.1111.

Kahler.
Clark.

Freeze.
IthoileH.

Uttlo& 1'ieeye.
lilllnoyii!,

Levetlo,
lreezp,

Jkeler.
Knorr,

Clark.
Whllnitiy, r.

Uttle.
Clark.

Kahler.
Wliltmoyt-r- .

Freeze.
Ilrockway.

Stirrllrotliers.

(.Clmiles

Abl.nl!.'
Hurley.

Hurley.

Ilrockway
Ilaldy.

Claik.
Knorr.

Kahler A I

Little.
Freezo
Kuorr.

Clark.
Clark.

Freeze
rToblsou.

Freeze,

Iliockway,
Howell.

Fl ece.
Whltlnoyer.
lliiK'kv,ny A
Thompson,
Frcizo.

LIST FOIt DUO.
rnar wurk,

f Abiabnni Marlz,

U. F. Seybert.
f William DiivN,

Mariiarct ltrah.iny,
Tho Weil Ilraneh In'a. I'd.

Isimon f.Khlve.
f Kdn-an- t M'Call et. ul.
) Ml
(John Hweeney.

Lavlna 11 ivenjiort.
J

nilliim Kllueloii.
(John Cnlcinan,

VI
.Mtehaet Cronaii,

(John
J.

lU.iulellowtrtl.al.
flsiae 1'igely,

(.James W, Xaukey.
f Abraham Young,

(.Jacob Woollvor,

JCliarle It. Oreen,

(ivterhchiu.
N. Mnyer,

iLucroi
W. L'oll.uner.

fli.wUI I.owl Guardian of
l me lien s ou onu iilsh ui u 0,
1 s
IColllnsSutllir.
(Wm.lkcler,

J. vs
l.Joliuwavai;cet. al.
(Henry J. Veaple,

vs
(.Isaac Iirum & tcrre letiaii
(lleury J. Yeaple,

s
(Isaac Drum A tcrro letiaii

C Milu
18I111011

I'. Armstioiii;,

(Henry
Hower.tterreteni

liable

(Attsicii
Church

Cl.irl:,
(.Sarah Oi lo,
1 vs
(.Win. M.isteller, et. al.
John l'llce,

I
Balilllil (letliel.

it If, Kluir,
Iltcuhi s

ll.l'urm-l- .

( Sara'l A. I'tterni.in-- s a.lln

I Valentino .Stout, et. al,

(Gideon
.rndt.
I,elhy.

M. Hanintoli
(Hubert

Watklns.
(Thomas ltenllelil
! vs
(.UtlaliClmiabcrlln.
( A a J. Iieliioehl

vs
(IdekauaunaA II. It. 11. Ci

rnenrsu W. Lolt
(.Win,
(Monroe lhumlago

J. vs
(.Illlslia II. I'uiscll.
(Alexander t'olly
j vs
(AllnasCole.
( Michael tin
( vs
(H. H.Harr.

Clark A Ilrockway ( l'etcr Schuif,
J, vs

Little. Leo
Knorr. J Jacob II. Creasy

Freeo A III. lOuillman.

A li

Freeze,

Hherlir.

( James W, Kankey, use.
vs

t Jacob Stroup.
(James W. uo.

i Vs
lAlexuiiderM'lIenry.

Win. Hancock,
t vs
ICharles A. Honue.
fWin.Marr,

keler. 1 Hughe A Iluekle.
J L. J, Dyke,

1 ,s
tlVtcr llaso
(Daniel llower, Jr,

J V.
(Daniel llower, Sr.'s Adm

nomas Hughes, tue,
11 vs

Iliukel.
fltoblusou A Co,
i vs
t Jacob .MeU.

Masti re A Hon
Ilieort'O

Ilriulcr,
(Daulel Hliununs Adlur's,

AMetlcr, et, ul.
f(M. T, Howell, et. al.

vs
(.Maryll. (Irren
(Freil
((Jldei

Hosier,
vs

O. Hosier. al.
f William A, Case.

vi
I ho twp. nfHcotl.

(Job
CO. I,

1.

Jacobs,

Johnson,

TKHM

JKSSU COLEMAN, l'roth'y,

.IIAND JUIIOHS
V.T DlX'KMIIKlt TKHM, 1S09.

ClcrCTtse'r"'.' 1:V"'"1 1'6U"llr" " Ul"ICr''

ftfnrcie

ft!S?e,n!,i,&MUI,,r' '""J- -

L. Kline. . .
.

Franklin. Jacob KosleuliauJcr.
OreenwiM.sainiielJI'lIiinryiuoh Welllver.

W. Mllelu?erl.h all0l:ma,i' Jlnriman.
C J V.C" " Johnsnn.
Mltllln.-U- vl Klkeiidall.
iiiaugi-.-Jame- It. llarmaii.1'lne. John r. Fowler.

Moo?u.''lf,'lr'-Ju'I-
U'', '"""'"Slon, Chrhtlau L.

rpivAVKitsii junoits.X di:ci;miu:u tkhm, iwj.
' HlltVr WKKK.

niaii!ll"n',""n' K K'rltKlj:"". J"l'h Apple.
Ceiitre.-W- m. llower.H.imucI Crevelln'.tntiiwIssa.-Mos- es iliirlluan, Lewis Met.

K ' r - t C ltuii an.Iranklln, Jacob Hnj'der,
,',i,r,1' vVi''""l'7J"1""","1 " IkeWr, Win. H.
f.muE Jo,m"""' J'. Miller. Jhifw

Jack'son. John Itniilz.
Vni'mn".'', ''e'"'"'"'!!, Joseph Tlioinas.

ilnliio. Win. Iontenliergur,
Mad soii.-D.i- nltl Andy,
sioirt!! ii1.' n?1'.Verf I'wft'liaiiiherllii.

lliirtniuii, JiihuTurner.
tl'ONll

iI,ic3,ffvrlll3',,acl, Tlu,,,,," aw,

IJitawlssa. Lowla Yctter.
llower;

lilS0rcel.-.-l.Tin-s Wenner, Daniel K, Fatter.t
Frankllu.-CUnt- ou Meudenhall.

Charles HvtaWm . I'hurUs Ilrunisieller.
'nelifpi'.-W- ni. Y. ll, John J.iycnv.
iiiii.iwnr.lfi'uiV' K""1'' c"",u" 4K',1,'k

Johnaoii,

Oraiige.-Jol- in Megaruell.

PjllOVN'.S FAST FllKIUHT
FItOM I'HILADKLI HIA TO IlLOOMHllUltfl,

umt Interinedlato polnla. Qooils forwarded Willicaiouiid Uesisiuli und ul low lults.Hoods, ul IMnludelplila, must bu delivered ut
lt'uUw"y',',!Murk,:t bltlc'' 'ur ,u" I'"'

WAltU A llOlIINbON.l'roprlotura.Aug. ai'ou.ir. u. II. Depot,

Publications,

HUNTS WAN I HI) TO rfl'.U'
C It A M II i: H 1. 1 n H

o n 11 U S I N K S 8
i n ii tn

very Merchant, F.vcry Mechanic,
f Manufacturer,
livery llu.lness Man, and l.ry

M M

'mini. Mall.

Worih ten tlnii lt AguiiU are imv g

HllCClM. l or circulars aim ..... -

atvuron. Hartford, Colin.

VnquatloMbti the ('""""""f,1' "w ""
iii ivwf M oriti.

TTAIU'Ell'S JIAUAixMi'.,

imrner's Mnuizlnc.npiirt from tlio llluMratlons

mailer iiiuu huj d,.. .
KHHIISI1 lailBaaae.

vai.ua

prlff.

tMitmt XoUca ofthe JTc".

N

The most Popular Monthly In tho world.-.V- cw

W;.!!;Z7f..r In term, ol culojy to Il.o lilsh
Iniieand varlidosccllcnc(sorilnrpcr.wiKaziu

nTnuriiiil Willi a inontbly cneuiaiiou oi buouj
iyw e

ollb" day. Wo Kpealc of tills wollt as an 1"
oftheellliurooi llio aui ,1'L,,V
nilloVr'ilfuny'lii ppl m.:

er, npp o 7. iriri i, monlblvcui:and
Willi

tho
tlio

lnoro
l est learurcs' of Iho dally journal. It

has went power In Iho dissemination ol ft lovo

iuro lterntlirc.-TllfUNK- U's Wulilclomerll
".''""i'iVr.' I,.rjo..r.ml..,n-Uloc- d.

li..l inulinizplllelll of HlirlKT'S. All tho
......T ,. . J, ,l, 1.1, r ul HinMl.peilodleaii wiucn niu

iilo l.u-- that It meets precisely tbo IV.'.'mv,:
lutnlshlns iv variety of nleasiiiR
ending lor an. smii

BUlJSt;Hll'TION3.-187- 0.
TKltMS!

iiAiiPKii'M Maiiazink. out year 51 00.

An KJ.tr.l Copy of illhcr the MOKazlne, Weekly
r llazar will bu supplied isrillls lorenrj "

UHneli, In imerciulllauce
ur.M X Copies tor "i uo, wiuioiin-iiiini- j.aiu..,i.. i..ll,ili Hurler's Miiniwlne. V,lCkly

,....t. ... ,,.1. Ir. vu for imp VMir. SIO OU: or.
twoollIa'iiirsrerlodleiil, to one nddnss for
one 3 tar, 57 wi.

to

Hack numbers cm bo supplied at any i.me,
A Complete Ket of Harper's Magazine, now
ouiprlslng Volumes, In neat clutli binding,

will lm seiitbvexnrts-.liiltflitale'cpeiiso- pur
chaser, fir Si !' per volume. Wliiri.o olmncs, by
Iillltl, postpam. J VJ. lioiu ease-- , ivi u..sij ... . . , u I.. ,.,i tu.tlnniir

The piVtage oii'lliupirs Jlacazlnu Is M cent an
J ear, which iiiusi ou

iiiuiep

Oct. 19,'liMt.

paid at the subscrlber'i

HAttl'i:it A IlltOTHHItH,
New York.

"A Complete t. llisroitv ok the
TlSlrS."

27ie best, chattiest, und most surerstiil itlilly
iviy,(rilie Lnton."

AIUMJH'H WKIOKLY.

hri.LNDIDLY ILLUSfHATKI).

in Vrtvrmhop will lift cnminournd "Alan nn
Wife." u new serial story, nuendldly Illustrated,
hv u'iilrin rnilin- c Author ol "Tho W oman In

Ulie," io uuiu, ' ji iimuiuc, unu iiu
AlooiHtone.") Ktw subscribe will Iw supplied

Htirm-r'i-t Weeklv from tho emuiiieiueinent
Ol IMU niUI iu lll vim wi s3.u u uui iuii

Crtticul Xotket of the iVi.
I'ii Model NewstKitter of our cutintrv. Com

p'ttJ in till tho UejiiirtiucutH of an American
1 UUiuy I'uper, iiurper m veeKi3' unit earneo 101

HhCirurtliUoiis Ulle,"A Jmirnit of Civlllza
liou." A York J.'t ennw iW.

ltiitiii-r't- Wcl'IiIv muv ba unrescrvedlv declar
ed thu best ne.VM...icr lu America. A. 1. Inde-

ilic uriieii'i upun puufi-- j iiurainjtis which up-
it'll r iii jiiliiui a t icinv iiuiii w ecu hit

lorni a lenttirUablc scries of brief polttienleHt-ny-

They nru dlstlnguUhed by eleur and pointed
siatemeni. uy (;oou coiniuon-hense- , oy milt pen-do-

ice aud breath ot lew. 'ihey aru the express-
Ion ufuiaturu conviction, high principle, htrong
leuIlH, und tnko their place anions the besi
uewMiuper wrltiut: of thu time, A&)tVi Auierlcun
Vii'fitTi', Host on, Muss,

SUBSUIUPT10NS.-187- 0.,

Ti:US13 i

llAiU'iiu'-- Wrr.tci-T- , ono year 51 go.

An llxtru Copy of elthir the M u cazlnc.Weekly
or itutar will buKUpitlledratU for every Club of

ivo Mubbenbera ut bi UU lacli.lnouo remittance;
rt nix ioiucs iorc-- u wt wiuiout extra eopy.
biihseilbtrtt to Unrper'H Mnazlne, Witkly,

and ll.i.air, to one address for ono year, 810 tO; or,
lto of Harper's 1'tiludieuls, to ouo address for
ono year, g7 U.

Hack Xum'jer.s can ba supplied at any time.
Tho Annunl Volumes of Ilarper'ti Weekly, lu

neat cloth bluillutf, will be sent by espies:), free
ot expense, for 57 each, a complete Hel, compris-
ing 'ihirteui Volumes, sent ou receipt oi cj.sIi nt
tlio rule ot if i ner vol.. (reluht at esnenso ot
purchuser. Volume XIII. lemiy January 1st ltSTflp'J

jiuMiiac uii uui)i;i r ttteaiy ii u eeui4 H
lear, which must be paid ul the subscriber'
liUSt'OlIlCU. AddlCHH

iiauw:u a liuoniKiw,
Oct. vy.'ly-3- New YorU.

'.fjxisittry 0 J'tlihiun, l'luisure, unit Jtutruc
lion."

AllI'KH'S UAiAH.
ilPDlciiielitcoutululmr numerous futl'Klzcil

patterns ot iihelul iirljelcaiicioiiiiauieii llio paper
overy lortnllit, aud occasionally all elcgiul col-
ored Plate.

Iliu per'H llazar coutalnn 1(1 folio page of llio
8I0 01 Harper's Weekly, printed on Mipcrlluu
e.llelldeied li.lper,ulld Is puullshed weellly.

Critivul Notices o the 2VJ.
Harper's llazar contains, besides pictures, pat-t-

ns, etc., a variety or mailer or Kpcclal use uud
Interest to tho family; nitlclus on health, dress,
and housekeeping lu ull Its branches; 1W editor,
lal mailer lsspeci.il y adapted lotuo tlrele Illslutendudto llileust and Instruct; und It has, be-
sides, cuod stories uud literary luuiter ol merit.It Is uotsurpilsliu: Hut thu Journal, with suchleaturca, lm achieved lu n short timo uu

suceuss; lorsoiucthlui; of Its kind was de-
sired iuiliuusaiidsol luinllles, and Us publishers
liavo tilled tho demand. 'Ihu yuuim lady whu
buyw u siiikIc nuiuber nt Uarpei's llazar is mado
11 subscriber for llle. .ew York Avnmij M'Ihu lliizarlsfxcelleiit. Line ull tho periodi-
cals .vhu.li Iho Iluiper's publish, It Is almostideally well edited, uud tho class of readois forwhom It Is Intended the, mothers uud daueh-te- rIn in eragu families can not but prollt bi-
lls KOod seusu und uuod UsU', whltb, viu have nodouut, uio today iiwlsiug very many Louieshappier ihau lhy may huvo bieu before thoWomen began ta,tlu lessons lu inrsonal andliouseholu untl soclul luuiiai-eineii- t Irom thisgod.ii ilured intiilur. lite A (Kiwi,

1 1 bus lie iiierit r bi lug s, iihible, of convci lusJmtluuloii, ol tlvlni!ecelielit palleius lu every
Ueparlliltni, und of bu.ni; well stoclred w llh uooilreeling mulu r. II 'atclumtn unit ltvjtcctvr.

H U IlriU J 1 1 J'tIoNsI. -- 1 370.
TUItMHl

lI.rfi'tii'llA..ui, ouo year 51
An IlxtraCopy ot eliher Iho Masuzluo, Weeklyor I Uzar will uu supplied mulls for uery Clubof I'lvo Kubkcrlbiis nt i on each, In oneor, tjir foplis tor UHH, without extra

--n.'b,scrll'"."n'"" Hnrper's Magazine, Weekly,lluar, looliBuudrehsforone jear.SlO 00; or.two uf 'Harper's Icriodleiiis. to ouo addicts' forone ear, 87 W),

Hack NuniberB can bo sumdled ut anv Hmn.

imi :.i,.:,.',1.1,MlIiof "nn'cr's llirar. for lua years
In ureen morocco cloth,

e.i'lb y CXP"" rreli'" prepaid, for 7 ul
'lhopoatai-- on llarper'a Haiar la 20 cents a

pS,r.'olfi"ddreai, '""d at ,ho "-- ""

OeLWZt. ,,AKm'&l,KrahHrk.

For Pur. Water, oi.
(ui.cei.braifliil'ump,
.aur.17 taiieieii,
durablo and rella.
blsi equal to tho

voodua I'ump. aad
cut lest thin hall the

yst5Tftt.

monef. Eaiilj arranged
O J to bo

aad la construction io Blmnln
that any one can put It up and
se. ii in repair,

iinrlT 8T

Ba.

THE DE5T AND CHEAPEST PUHP NOW MAD

Oct.SI,'C30m.

2.000.000 nmoic WANTED I

Illds bo received by tho underkltjucsl untilThursday, November lllli. 1I), l'or istwfm mm
cd if ruirJdVim'thu sue lu7'

ti'l'ATU HOSflTAI, I'OH TIIK IN.iAifi:,
ai iuiivuie, ra.. dur nz llio kiiininpr of isra
Onu-ilfi- uf tho (iiiautlty to bo delivered In eachofthoiiioullisiiAMny, June. July.' Ausust undbep ember. Htute In (bu bid tlio Airiest iw wellus tlio smallest ouuutlly Unit can ba furulsbeiiuua uisu thu month lu which llicy can lm dcltv.

lunvilic, Ocl.fi"-- i "' "iVaUVme; iSi.

Ou and lUrMay luth, Iwm, faiseiiger Trains will

SllUUlOU

I'lltslou
Klliusliill
I'lmnuth....
Hhlekslilliuy
It.l wick ,..;.
liliKim
Diuvillc

Noith'd

(lulus North. aoliijjBoiiUi
Arrive Arrive I.euvo I.cux
J". ill. M. 111. p. JH.

u.is
.... IMO

f.io
... ;iu

T.H
Ii.56

....... liM
li.iJ

Leave
1.13

V.VJV

will

10.05
'J.:li
".ii

.Vi
b.lll
1M

la'avu
ti.W

I

o

v

1.00
Leave

I.!I7
S.l'l
.l.'Jl
ti.UI
IWt!
7.IH
Kw

Arrive Arrive
Com iiihiIm ulHt.n, ,,),,,, l.u , I... m .. .

Iriiln for Ureal Hi nd, llltmi unitiiii, Albany iiiu'l
ull pollita Norill, laist and West.

Toil I'JUNTJKa IN toi.oits,V Itully entuti 'I ut this olllce.

Roal Estate Sal

iu vati-- am:.
ill' U.l' Ult.i:

I II') UUMtTKm
HllHiUI IllWM

milt ii rtr ul it

UIIAJ, 112

burn, ItiKkKlreel, I.hi, " "f,, " C
,t II..;. Ilnrtiiiaii.iim'iby 1 .k,,1
to mid estate, cmitnlul,,, ll?''" tft.

u.i

met Inn

it,

mi

rout, I lie lerrns iirf
ill bo tflven within
Apr.ao,i-l- f

O II SALE,

'

"liny laj!nojR?SM
I.SKIOt

1'ho umUrslsneit oiTois U1
ile.onrcasimablo terms Ihc m,CMtrJji

VALUA11LK HOTEL BTavi, fnt I.'KlilHIreft.t'nlnmblacouiilv i. ,'
tho nlmit Hole,," and no jfc

tl.W

Kvi

It Is favorably localed for ihand If properly kept, '""H
ilurn n liundsuinc liicoinc, uu,l"ut 1uuesuoii IU1 ill 111 IP. IllU.n.. .. .

mllsfactorlly answered by conJin J ji

SALK l

OF Hl-.- . ITl
In luimt.uieo of mi order thori,.'?

of Columbia county, l'a., ,,' J' 'Inn, Si'
day of November next, ut 2 iK,'"-'c- cno.jii,Haniuel Neybard, adniliiiiiS',"
lato of llebtcea KurIo lilo "l
anld county, deccmed, will etV,,..
publ c yenuue on tlm premises . a7 ' ilti
llllll 1 IOI. I.UU11IO

.

iii nsiifn ...um
eiiuuiiiiiiiH nuoui i 1 U Al,TtJ
dcscrllM'd u followa, to wit ,lr,""e
land of l'hlllii Miller, on tl.o lw Vv i 1'r D

Campbell on tho noutli ii,i v, ?J 'ISW
Canal nnd on llio west bv i?.," i Hi

on which la erected u twostory kCl
F11AM1S UW'KLblNa Hoim l

a Blable, n well of wator at Iho door 15lulu the atrees, ic; Mitoofsald '"''!
in Iho township of tVnirn , WiS.

Tiwi.naut1
nftho puicliuo nioiiev

6.'JS

H.ZI

ha .ii- -
lliu pruii'iiy, liieoaiau

JfcHK lx)i,kmV6 V:

per coat

trv

ll per cent nt tbo cillillriuatloi, CTC
foutlhs, Iho balauco lu ouo year ll,,?.. ie "ffl

l.Vi

7.U
7.VJ

ll.lt

uereai nom mo contlrinailoi, ni,r "'"T,U

oct.2ViMiv. 8AMU,:,'vil';l1!.Sl?

pUUIiTO SAI.K "In

"' VAI.UAllI.il HIlAt, K,TAT1. MP'

The unilerulu I. ...... Si
Jamei Kverltt, Into o Oibiiko town, ',' 5r t
bla county, will l'
on the preuilsoi, 1111 Hutunlay, .N0f!5.,!
I'M, nt onn 0 clock 111 tlio altcViiooa wIn,! described real estate, town- 1. U'
c..ulnliilni5 In Iho whole aboutoiielmJdL-lli- ;,

viieit:uii nru eieeiea a
STONK DWKLLINO llorrr

a Fininollaiik Ilarn.Klono
on Ilouae uud otitbulMlnip.; 11 ifjf'it 0
wilier ami u never rilling pri, , St Monliird ol iliolco npplo inc. llisiip,, .'Jf

P"rI'i ai divided iij ii, "
road leading from
itriiuiMcucr a, or
Alfcnut the aumo

ei

li

tt

jriirim', tlis 11 whole, to Mill J2l!
time, 11 ""3,

TltAOT OF TIJlHEliUxjw
coiitnlnlniEnbolltTwcuty-KiicArri- i 11. imrbeliuj mostly plno and oak. am'. tm!
mills coiivculenl, Ternn made kiionn mof sale, bv

rov. o.'co-i-
Mollis LVtHrlp,

3 U Jl Ii I 0 HA J, K

CIIO

IB
f ta

V A I, V A II I. n H K A I. KST 9
In iiurfiianpnfnn order rif tho nnh.,. iTll

or Columbia t'uunly,
November iTlh, lUi. at lOo'cl.wk Iri lief 15

Uittu mitj 3t gn-u- l I ii w II NO p ID Klllll full '4
censed, will oxposn to sale, by public cCnor
tin premie, ncerlnln ...

t n act o p h a;n' ii.ii
bounded and descilbedas folIiminwiL IVl
norm uy rjrepueu l!iililrBidci
lltlcH. ou tho east by land of N. KcnGvl
ou tho south by land of Win, lleacli, asJ
west by Innd oi Samuel Khnler, (Mniiirjl-- Si1
iiUMiMti:i) ai:ui;s, more or leu, on pjcl
erected a two story .

FUAMI3 DVKLI,IN(i H0l?.p
I!arn and outhouse. Also, at theme .vJl
placu, will bo sold thu proj, ertj Jn.
deceased, viz: Two head of Hones, uaeral

Air Conditions made known oiulavofuicis
iiii.AAi j.r.r.tu.M

Nov. 5,'C3-1- . AilmiDlJLvOur

AliUAULH KKAIj KSTAfc
Will bo sold by tho under. iftrnbl V'xt Uitl

tho hihL wilt iititf Tcvtnmetit nf Vui. t
of Ccntro townOiln in tho county of UCfr

deceased. All thai certain nu'sauigc
of land sit unto In i entro tou '
eouuty, ndJolnliiK of Htimai'l (.it (j
(leorgo W.HhaUer, Clmrles M niiJ
eontjilnlnn ollc

oni: huxuui:i)n;i sixiy a c ,9
moro or lesM. aetu.il amount tnhekitrtii rrT1
Survey, about ouo hundred and ihlrtj
which la Improved and luacootUlakoft-ub- l
tlon, und balauco well tlmUrl,
erected, fum

ON13 KItAME rWKf.M.VOJLU T,
OnoI,l:mUlvellluK IIOU-.C- a lirtoUAfY
Wnnon Hhoil, Corn Crlbs.l'iKSty.Tno .'.pi .
of Water, ono at tho bruand the otiriank House, nnd n Root! spring ofceurionte
water at Iho framo dwelling limine
nousc.

iiminiw

Inuds

Terms made known byanpllcatMn, Ay
utiderslL-iied-, or Ijlwnrd .11. WnrJIull 'i'Columbia county l'n. "Ill

1'ossesslou of said premUes ulll
st, inru. afIf thenbovo iirnnertv Is not hold cau'nB

the Oth day of Novenibir next. Hie i.,tsti.Mi .

exposed topubll. hilluouthe runl-i- t aUgl

Oct. i,'ca-o-

J Jlli-- s WAIUU., ti-
W l'J v . 1 'liruoa l

a u ii ii i c s a 1. 1:

V A I, U A II I, I

--Of- iv
It II A I, KSTV

In pursuance of an order J

of Columbia count v, IM., on Silufdis' jM
day of November next, at HI o cluck a
iniuii, I'eier lull, AiluillllMrauir hi iailate of Locust town sh hi, 111 salil coun'J ,DM
wlllcxposii In site, by public unto' l

premlsts, n certain Ileal I Mite, "'' utr
partly lu Locust and partlv In run;" J.
ship liuun ltd oil tbo cist by land Ml' M"
and Isaac Ilrwln, ou tlm n n Ii ny ni jjt
uel Yiiuer und Isaac llnatli, on ""SJ
laudsof P'roderlo Holder nnd J. l"i'-- '
ou Iho south by lauds nl J. tllllsri - 9
eouiainiui; Hoventy teres ni"ir
which uiu erected a
TWO STOltY DWKliMX"11' S'.
a loi: barn, usmokH bouse, aMirliiK a Jj
asprllli- - id never fallllil! water liej mvi
tneruis also n lamo uppie ul"", ' ..vT
irultliees. Two thirds of tlio land an tier
and the balauco timbered. VirMO J( jjr .

Kiven to Iho imrchascrai ilia time Y
tlio cstutu nf said ileeeased, Unit111 ' faships of Locuklund Citawlssa nud --

said. JKSSK CObiS IA.'.;rli
TIIUMS ()!' HAI,K:-Teiiar- ,.;

of Iho purchase money ut toe atrtujl
tbo property; tho balauco of tlio
leu per eeut nt iho confirm itlu f 10
lourihs, tho balance, liiono jinr hw
luterett from tbooiiuririnalluiiai"' , iJl'urciiaser to pay loriictHiaiiY-'jj- t

Oct.a)'iia.iw. AitO'- i-i

lUlJIilC SAIiK.
I- - , tarttt ior vAi.UAiii.ii in, "' " I

n imisuuiicoofnn order of IM O'l'.J
Coluinblii oouuly. l'a.. on "l'J,',k

uuy oi piovcuiuor, im,u, ai ... ii d'r
noon, w m 'i, ul. v.'., '

inlnUtriitors, Ac.,u( IimilenciU'r.iar,
tuwnshlp, lu wild county, dcrcnjod 1

ualo hy pulillo veiidiio.nu the rn
lowniK real cstuic, m wii. .

iruci fto. l, rsiiiiiiiein B'"". ii,ut J
l,..i i... Inmls of Jacob llrown, I

Daniel llrower, and Hanlel Itclnw

31 AUH1CS AND CO I'M
Tho linproviiuenl" on H'l' '"V?" . j

ono nail story riamo iiarai
Hum, aud other out linusis, a '"?,
lltlhii door ol the dwelllnu; a K ''"'"I;,,
all cleared land uud In a t"d
Hon.

'l'rtT fso. a. hiiii.hu in. "",:.!
r,,,,,., J"i',n .iiiiiiuiieii ny i.iiiiisiii

Veiler.niid liclisof lleury iovuhm.

f

110 ACUKS AND W
Tho Improvemenls on I1'1 ','

Htory Ktono Dwelling lli;"" 'LltCEnnd ull neccssury out "f 9falling wuler nt iho ilwelllnis 'K.V irlat llio llarnnndllousc.twoiipl'hVi
orchuru, a vineyard, and a
Koudlrult. Onu liuudrcd aiw ecl-- '
cleared laud, nnd In a Rood stle let
the balance Is well Umbered. . utv fe
bounded "lands of ltudolpli W j CIi,ru.lilr.nF r.il, rit.itrburl
hart, Iteury llowiiian.dee'd iVtiJ

inn loner, roiiiiiiiiuitf ,,'.
135 ACRES AND 19 1

Tho Improvenicnls on ' j'f'Jli ,;'
ono haltsiory framo dwellli llf...a umid well of water at Iho duow
,IUUBU,UIIU UUI ,1,
orchard. 1 ho land all clcaridauo
"te"1.1;.""?:. ,,i.i .ucolciI.
townahln or Maine and count)' '''. .S.i

JlMSKCunf--'',;,,-

Con ii iti ons o r h a M!i 1 en r",, i t'
il llio iureiiuu luuurjr "V;urlll W

leas Iho ten lfcr cent, ut the t'",' I

regularly paid
eiiusefs uu uiu nr"

;31c

Tm

lauusoi

IJtt

Hi

leji

every year uuruill ner .".y.iai' el ' r"to lio coinputed from the "'''"S.i'ii V
h7i. ami balauco u Iho po "K 0

'puliHiiiiiiuyeurfronilliuciii''',tia (. CC
with Interoston tlm aame ..
April A. I). IM". ,,, , , ... T. V"n

Oct. lCJ-tf- . A Si'-
d

IOI1 J,

Neatly executed ut thin OfflcO'


